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Abstract: This study provides the first record of Donax gemmula Morrison, 1971 (Bivalvia: Donacidae) from the
Ceará State, Northeast Brazil; up to now it was only known from the Southeastern and Southern Brazilian coast.
Shells larger than ~2 mm in length of this species can be distinguished from those of D. striatus Linnaeus, 1767.
Both species were collected in the same beaches: Banco dos Cajuais and Pecém. The occurrence of D. gemmula
remains unnoticed for others States of the Northeast Brazil, and so we suggest two possible explanations for
this finding from Ceará State: i) a recent introduction (e.g., by ballast water); or ii) this species has a continuous
distribution along the Brazilian coast (Ceará to Rio Grande do Sul), being not recorded until now because this
is not easily collected (the animals are small and bottom samples need to be sieved to obtain them) and may be
confused with young specimens of other species of Donax, such as D. striatus.

Species of the genus Donax Linnaeus, 1758 are common
inhabitants of marine tropical sandy beaches, being fast
burrowers, suspension feeders which live intertidally or
in the sublittoral region; some are migrants with the tidal
variations (Ansell 1983). In the Brazilian coast there are
four species of Donax, two of them (D. striatus Linnaeus,
1767 and D. denticulatus Linnaeus, 1758) recorded from
the Northeastern littoral and also extending northwards
to the Caribbean, while D. hanleyanus Philippi, 1847
and D. gemmula Morrison, 1971 are more restricted to
the Southeastern littoral, reaching the Uruguayan or
Argentinean waters (Morrison 1971; Domaneschi and
Lopes 1988-89) (Figure 1A). Donax vellicatus Reeve, 1855
was cited by Morrison (1971) as occurring in Brazil (Rio
Grande do Norte State, northeastern), but both this species
and D. denticulatus have not been recorded since then.
Donax gemmula is the smallest of these Brazilian
species, bearing a minute, smooth, subglobose shell (up
to 9 mm in length), distinct from the more typical wedge
shaped shell of other Donax species (Morrison 1971;
Domaneschi and Lopes 1988-89; Passos and Domaneschi
2004). Its muscular foot provided with well-developed
elevator muscles allows the species to a fast burrowing
habit, living in the upper 2 cm of the sand (Passos and
Domaneschi 2004), in the intertidal and upper infralittoral
zones of sheltered to exposed beaches from the State of
Espírito Santo (Brazil) to Uruguay (Morrison 1971). Passos
and Domaneschi (2004) observed that it does not migrate
with the tides. There are many ecological studies that refer
to this species in the southeastern and southern Brazilian

coast (e.g. Corbisier 1991; Souza and Gianuca 1995;
Borzone et al. 1996; Barros et al. 2001; Arruda and Amaral
2003; Denadai et al. 2005; Cochôa et al. 2006; Neves et al.
2006, 2008, 2012; Pagliosa 2006; Silva et al. 2008; Alves
and Pezzuto 2009a, b; Neves and Bemvenuti 2009). The
type locality of D. gemmula is Praia do Cassino, Rio Grande,
Rio Grande do Sul (Morrison 1971). In the south of Bahia
(a state from the Northeastern coast), the occurrence
of D. gemmula was dubious up to now, for Ourives et al.
(2011) recorded as “D. cf. gemmula”, as a common species
from Cachoeira River estuary, municipality of Ilhéus
(Figure 1A).
This study provides the first accurate record of D.
gemmula in the Ceará State, Northeastern Brazil. This state
is about 2500 km far from Espírito Santo State, bearing
573 km of shoreline with coastal lagoons, mangroves,
sandy beaches, and beaches with rock formations and/
or beach rocks (Smith and Morais 1984; Campos and
Polette 2003). The specimens were collected with a PVCmade cylindrical core sampler in the intertidal zone of the
Banco dos Cajuais and Pecém Beach. Banco dos Cajuais is
located in the easternmost extreme of the coast of Ceará
(04º41’00”S, 37°21’00”W), municipality of Icapuí (Figure
1B). It has extensive sand/mud banks in the intertidal
zone (Carlos et al. 2010), where a total of 63 individuals
of D. gemmula were obtained in September and November
of 2008, and in February, April, May and July of 2009. At
Pecém Beach (03º30’00”S, 39°50’00”W) (Figure 1B), in
the western coast of Ceará, animals have been collected
since 2010; here, the intertidal zone has a large sandy area
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and some patches of consolidated substrate. An offshore
seaport (“Terminal Portuário do Pecém”) is located in this
beach. Since its construction, the sedimentary dynamics of
this area have changed, with periodic processes of erosion
and siltation. In both Banco do Cajuais and Pecém Beach,
living D. striatus were also collected in the same sandy
beach habitats.
Growth series of well preserved specimens of both D.
striatus and D. gemmula from Ceará were photographed
by a Zeiss “Axiocam MRc 5” camera coupled to a Zeiss
“Stereo Discovery V8” stereomicroscope, for comparison
of their shells along ontogeny (Figures 2-5). The contour
of the valves of individuals smaller than ~2 mm in length
is very similar in both species when viewed from the
external or internal surfaces (Figure 2A-F). A distinct
external posterior surface, which is detached from the
lateral surface by the presence of a carina running from
the umbones to the ventro-posterior margin of each valve,

is typical of wedge shaped Donax spp., being absent in the
subglobose shell of D. gemmula (Figures 3A, 4A and 5A).
In D. striatus, this distinct external posterior surface is
only observed in individuals larger than ~2 mm in length
(Figures 3D, 4D and 5D). When viewed from the internal
surface, some additional differences can also be observed,
such as the marginal crenulations of the valves, which in
D. gemmula are more uniform, while in D. striatus they
are more pronounced in the ventro-posterior margin,
this becoming evident from ~2 mm onwards. The hinge
structure is very similar among smaller individuals, the
hinge teeth being slightly more developed in adults of D.
gemmula than in those of young D. striatus. The shells and
soft parts of the specimens of D. gemmula from Ceará were
also compared with animals of this same species from the
State of São Paulo (“ZUEC BIV 4076”); they are identical
and thus considered cospecific. Most examined samples of
D. striatus and D. gemmula from Ceará are deposited in the

Figure 1. A, Geographic distribution of Donax in the Brazilian coast. The arrow points to Ilhéus, Bahia, where Ourives et al. (2011) recorded the
occurrence of “D. cf. gemmula”. B, The State of Ceará, and the places where D. gemmula and D. striatus were collected in the present study: Banco dos
Cajuais and Pecém Beach.

Figure 2. Shells of Donax gemmula “CMPHRM 3984B” (A-C) (1.75 mm in length) and D. striatus “CMPHRM 3980B” (D-F) (1.80 mm in length). A and D,
External view of the left valve. B and E, Internal view of the right valve. C and F, Internal view of the left valve.
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Figure 3. Shells of Donax gemmula “CMPHRM 3985B” (A-C) (2.07 mm in length) and D. striatus “CMPHRM 3981B” (D-F) (2.18 mm in length). A and D,
External view of the left valve. B and E, Internal view of the right valve. C and F, Internal view of the left valve.

Figure 4. Shells of Donax gemmula “CMPHRM 3986B” (A-C) (2.77 mm
in length) and D. striatus “CMPHRM 3982B” (D-F) (2.88 mm in length). A
and D, External view of the left valve. B and E, Internal view of the right
valve. C and F Internal view of the left valve.

Malacological Collection “Prof. Henry Ramos Matthews” Series B of the Universidade Federal do Ceará (CMPHRM-B)
(“CMPHRM 3978B”, “CMPHRM 3980B” to “3983B”of
D. striatus; and “CMPHRM 2692B”, “CMPHRM 2695B”,
“CMPHRM 2720B”, “CMPHRM 3979B”, “CMPHRM 3984B”
to “3989B” of D. gemmula), the remaining lots belonging
to the Museu de Zoologia “Prof. Adão José Cardoso” of the
Universidade Estadual de Campinas (“ZUEC BIV 4073” of
D. striatus; and “ZUEC BIV 4074” to “4075” of D. gemmula).
There are two possible explanations for the finding
of D. gemmula in Ceará State. The first is related to the
possibility of a recent introduction by ballast water, as
there is an intense ship traffic generated by petroliferous
activities in Icapuí, and by the offshore seaport in Pecém
Beach. In the marine environment, the main vectors for
introduction of exotic species are ballast water of ships,

Figure 5. Shells of Donax gemmula “CMPHRM 3988B” (A: 6.57 mm in
length) and “CMPHRM 2695B” (B-C: 7.22 mm in length), and of D. striatus
“CMPHRM 3978B” (D-F) (6.31 mm in length). A and D, External view of
the left valve. B and E, Internal view of the right valve. C and F Internal
view of the left valve.

incrustations, and importation of exotic species for food
and by the aquarium-fish trade (Silva et al. 2004; Amaral
and Jablonski 2005). According to Amaral and Jablonski
(2005), one of the greatest threats to marine biodiversity
is the introduction of exotic species, combined with
destruction of habitats and overexploitation for human
consumption.
The second hypothesis is that D. gemmula occurs
along the entire Brazilian coast, or at least from Ceará
to Rio Grande do Sul. Several factors could be related to
the non-detection or non-identification of D. gemmula
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from the Northeastern Brazil until now. First, it is a small
bivalve, not easily collected (bottom samples need to be
sieved to obtain them), and may be confused with young
specimens of other species of Donax, such as D. striatus
and D. hanleyanus. Similarly to the shoreline of Ceará, all
the remaining northeastern coast of Brazil bears a great
diversity of biomes, with exposed sandy beaches (the typical
habitat of Donax spp.) occurring scattered throughout this
region of the Brazilian littoral. Ecological studies are fewer
in the northeastern than in the southeastern and southern
coast, this being particularly true for benthic communities
of the infralittoral, where D. gemmula can be abundant.
If the first hypothesis is right, D. gemmula may have a
disjunct geographic distribution, the population from Ceará
being perhaps isolated from those of the southeastern and
southern coast. On the other hand, if D. gemmula occurs
along the entire northeast, this species has a continuous
distribution. Future collections and also molecular studies
will prove as useful in testing both hypotheses.
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